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Learning Management Systems 
and Mobile Delivery: 
Seeking Simple Solutions
Dr John ClaytonQuestion ?
Will m-learning change our 
conceptions of teaching &learning?Impact is influenced by the 
instrument deliveryBar Codes
One DimensionalStacked
One DimensionalTwo Dimensional
• QR code is presented in both the vertical and 
horizontal dimension (direction) http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:QR_Code_Structure_Example.svgQuestion ?
How are learning events influenced 
by Space and Place?“... Scape”
Denotes a representation of a scene or 
view, as specified by an initial 
element: 
Sea-scape, land-scape, media-scape. … 
… …Ensure 
Red Switch
Is ON
Internal-ScapeLinks 
• Audio
• Movie 
External-ScapeExercise-ScapeRelevant and Authentic
By enabling
– Location Generated Content
– Location Based Services
We contextualise the environment to meet 
learners immediate needsView of Teaching and Learning
• Tutors engage learners in real-world, authentic 
situations, promoting concepts of 
• Learning by “doing” rather than “listening” 
and
• Understanding “how to” rather than “about”.Question ?
Learning Management Systems: 
How are they used in your 
organisation?Link: http://mobile.elearning.ac.nz/Mobile Learning Engine: MLE
Link: http://mle.sourceforge.net/“Virtual-Scape”
Link: http://maps.google.co.nz/